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6.	Mixed fabric of wool and artificial silk with a cellulose basis.
 (a)	Determination of the moisture:   as on p. 455.
 (b)	Determination of the wool:   as in i (c).
 (c)	Determination of the artificial silk :   as in i (b).
 (d)	Dressing, colour and losses :  by difference, 100 — (17 + fi +/2).
7.	Mixed fabric of cotton, wool and artificial silk with a cellulose basis.
 (a)	Determination of the moisture:   as on p. 455.
 (b)	Determination of the cotton,   A piece of the fabric of weight p
(3~5 grams) is boiled for 15 minutes with 100 c.c. of sodium carbonate, then
washed well in running water and immersed in 100 c.c. of boiling potassium
hydroxide solution in a glass beaker, which is left on a boiling water-bath
for 20 minutes.   The fabric is then washed well with running water, boiled
for 15 minutes with 100 c.c. of distilled water, immersed for if minute in
100 c.c. of boiling zinc chloride, washed successively with slightly acidified
water, pure water, alcohol and ether, dried at 100-105° and weighed.
The weight (c) thus obtained represents the cotton in the weight p of
fabric used, so that the percentage of cotton is :
f __o X 100
Ji —   •-•-•-"	--.
P
 (c)	Determination of the wool:   as in r (c).
 (d)	Determination of the artificial silk:   as in 2 (c), care being taken
to prolong the immersion in zinc chloride to if minute.
(e)	'Dressing, colour and losses : by difference, 100 — (U + /j •+ ft + /3).
I                           8. Mixed fabrics containing natural silk and artificial silk based on
either cellulose, or nitrocellulose or viscose.
Where natural and artificial silks axe present together, use is made of
f	the property exhibited by 10% caustic potash solution and by Lowe's
solution, in the conditions already mentioned, of dissolving natural silk and
i	leaving artificial silk undissolved.
1	A, Mixed fabric containing cotton, wool, natural silk and artificial
!	cellulose, nitrocellulose or viscose silk.
'I	(a) Estimation of the moisture:  as on p. 455.
I	'    (b) Estimation of the cotton :  as in 7 (&),
(c) Estimation of the wool:   as in r (c).
*   ($) Estimation of the natural silk : with Lowe's liquid, as in 2 (c).
« (e) Estimation of the artificial silk.   The natural and artificial silks
together are estimated as in 2 (c), care being taken to prolong the immersion
in zinc chloride solution to if minute, or in the case of wild silk to 2-3 minutes.
Subtraction from the amount thus found of the weight of natural silk deter-
mined by means of Lowe's solution gives the quantity of artificial silk
j	present in the piece of fabric taken.
;	(/) Dressing, colour and losses ; by difference, 100 — (17 +fg •+/* +
1	/.+/-)•
*	B. With other types of mixed fabrics containing natural silk and artificial
sUk an analogous method is followed, attention being paid to the indications
given in the preceding paragraphs.
6. Quantitative Determination of a Single Fibre in a Fabric,—

